
 

OUR FINAL JOURNEY TO LONGREACH 
FOR THE SEALING OF THE RED TAIL TIME CAPSULE 

 

Join us on Thursday, November 16, 2023, at the Qantas Founders Museum in Longreach for a 
momentous occasion—the sealing of the Red Tail time capsule. This event, steeped in heritage and 
innovation, encapsulates the Spirit of Qantas, celebrating our iconic Australian airline and represents 
the pioneering journey of Qantas.  
 

The full Qantas Museum board, meeting at this time, will join us for the capsule sealing, adding 
historical significance to the occasion. 
 
We will carefully preserve a collection of artifacts and memorabilia that you have kept for decades 
and donated to be sealed in the capsule. Set against the backdrop of aviation history, this time 
capsule bridges eras, preserving the legacy of Qantas for future generations.  
 

We extend a warm invitation to all Red Tailers and partners to join us in this meaningful ceremony, 
commemorating OUR contribution to the remarkable Qantas journey.  
 

Your presence will enrich this moment as we secure our past for the appreciation of future 
generations of Qantas staff. 
 

Program Details: 

Wednesday, 15 November Thursday, 16 November 
Event:            Luminescent Sound & light Show 
Time:             6.00pm – 8.00pm 
Venus:           Qantas Airpark 
 

Event:       Sealing of the Red Tail Time Capsule  
Time:        11.00am – 2.00pm 
Venue:      Qantas Founders Museum  
Cost of lunch at own expense  

 

Click here to register by no later than 20 October.  
 

Important Notice:  
Airfares: While we've explored discounted and group airfares, we have discovered it is more cost 
effective for Red Tail Members to book your own airfares online on Qantas.  
Accommodation: We have negotiated special room rates at two accommodation venues:  

• Longreach Tourist Park 
- 1 bedroom self-contained cabins with ensuite $155 per night. 
To secure these rates, contact their reservations team at 07 4658 2667 or email 
info@longreachtouristpark.com.au and mention promo code "Red Tail”.  

• Outback Pioneers: Offering 2 standards: 
- The Coach Inn $152.10 per night  
- The Stables $209.70 per night  
To secure these rates, contact their reservations team at 07 4658 1776 or email 
reservations@outbackpioneers.com.au  and mention "Red Tail Group."     

 
For more information: email us at admin@redtailreunions.com  
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